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49ERS ANNOUNCE SINGLE-GAME TICKETING ON-SALE AND  
FAN GIVEAWAYS FOR 2018 REGULAR SEASON 

Fans can purchase individual game tickets now through Ticketmaster.com and the 49ers App 
 

SANTA CLARA, Calif. – Highlighting the availability of single-game tickets for the upcoming 
2018 season, the San Francisco 49ers today announced the game themes and fan giveaways 
for each home game on the regular season schedule. Every fan in attendance at Levi’s Stadium 
will receive the giveaway item, highlighted by a Jimmy Garoppolo bobblehead and a Battle of 
the Bay rally towel. The entire theme and giveaway schedule is as follows: 
 

• Week 2 vs. Detroit Lions – Home Opener – Jimmy Garoppolo Bobblehead  
• Week 5 vs. Arizona Cardinals – Crucial Catch – Wall Flag Banner 
• Week 7 vs. L.A. Rams – Throwback/Alumni Game – Throwback T-Shirt courtesy of 

Levi’s® 
• Week 9 vs. Oakland Raiders – Battle of the Bay – Rally Towel 
• Week 10 vs. New York Giants – Salute to Service – Cheer Banner 
• Week 14 vs. Denver Broncos – First Responders Appreciation – Clear Tote Bag 
• Week 15 vs. Seattle Seahawks – Youth Football Celebration & Player Cause Day – 

Poster 
• Week 16 vs. Chicago Bears – Faithful Appreciation Day – Beanie 

 
49ers 2018 Giveaway Items: Images 

 
Full details of each game theme and giveaway, in partnership with Idegy, can be found at 
49ers.com/giveaways. Individual game tickets can be purchased at 49ers.com/tickets. 
 
Single-Game Tickets 
Tickets are available for each preseason and regular season 49ers game. Tickets are sold 
exclusively through Ticketmaster, online at 49ers.com/tickets and by phone at 800-745-3000. 
There is a purchase limit of eight (8) tickets per game. Dynamic pricing applies to all 49ers 
single game tickets, meaning price may fluctuate based on supply and demand at the time of 
purchase.  
 
Ticketmaster is the safest, easiest, and only 49ers-approved way for fans to buy authentic, 
Ticketmaster Verified tickets to all 49ers home games. Fans can also purchase tickets directly 
through the 49ers App. Ticket availability is limited. The 49ers prefer Visa for all ticket 
purchases. Market pricing applies to all 49ers single game tickets. Rates may fluctuate based 
on factors affecting supply and demand. 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/0muciwybe44gklj/AADGeVXDk93n5C39awz5AGeKa?dl=0
http://www.49ers.com/giveaways
http://www.49ers.com/tickets
http://www.49ers.com/tickets


 
 
 
Single-Game Parking 
The 49ers strongly recommend that fans purchase parking passes in advance of games. 
Parking passes are available for purchase directly through the 49ers App and online at 
Ticketmaster.com. Parking passes purchased in advance will receive a $10 discount off the day 
of game purchase price. Levi’s Stadium parking lots open 3.5 hours prior to kickoff and are 
denoted by pass, color and lot number with specific tailgating or non-tailgating permissions. 
Fans should visit the “Plan Your Visit” page at LevisStadium.com to view the parking map and 
learn more about planning for game day. 
 
Red Zone Rally 
The premier all-inclusive pre-game party at 49ers games takes place at Great America Pavilion. 
For three hours prior to kickoff, Red Zone Rally pass-holders enjoy top-of-the-line food and 
beverage offerings inside a private, air-conditioned space featuring hard wood floors and 54 
large HD televisions spread throughout the 18,000-square-foot venue. Fans can also interact 
with 49ers Alumni and Gold Rush Cheerleaders presented by Bud Light and see 49ers 
memorabilia on display from the 49ers Museum presented by Sony. Pass-holders also get 
access to ride the Flight Deck roller coaster before each game. Single-game passes are 
available for purchase at Ticketmaster.com/Red-Zone-Rally-tickets/artist/2153478. Red Zone 
Rally season passes (10 games) are available exclusively to 49ers season ticket members for a 
discounted package rate and may be purchased using Account Manager at 
49ers.com/myaccount. 
 
San Francisco 49ers/Levi’s Stadium Media Contact: 
Roger Hacker, P. 408.986.4890, Roger.Hacker@49ers.com 
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